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Objective. To determine areas of concern, and challenges to implementing and assessing the co-
curriculum in accredited Doctor of Pharmacy programs, along with how confident programs are in
their ability to meet the co-curriculum requirement as mandated by the Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education (ACPE).
Methods. A survey was administered to all ACPE-accredited pharmacy programs to collect informa-
tion regarding areas of concern, challenges, and confidence in their ability to meet the co-curriculum
requirement. The frequency of responses to items are presented along with comparisons based on
characteristics, including institution type, cohort size, most recent ACPE accreditation review, and
supporting offices.
Results. The most common concerns centered on the documentation and assessment process. The most
commonly reported challenges were lack of enthusiasm or buy-in from faculty, staff, and students; lack
of a clear definition of co-curriculum; and faculty time and insufficient staff. Overall, programs had a
high level of confidence in their ability to meet the requirements for co-curriculum. The only differ-
ences found were related to supporting offices and cohort size.
Conclusion. The results suggest that having supporting offices may reduce the co-curriculum burden.
Similarly, student cohort size may have an impact on the challenges for some programs, particularly
those with moderate-sized cohorts reporting challenges related to faculty and staff. Further research is
needed to determine how programs address these critical issues, and to explore whether programs
report differently on these areas after completing an accreditation review. The study results may be
useful to members of the Academy when evaluating co-curriculum.

Keywords: co-curriculum, co-curricular, assessment, accreditation, survey

INTRODUCTION
The co-curriculum has become a significant topic

of interest within the Academy.1-12 At its core, the co-
curriculum can be defined as anything outside of standard
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didactic and experiential coursework that helps students
achieve the educational outcomes of the program.13

However, within pharmacy education, there is not a
standard or universal definition of the co-curriculum
available.2 The most recent accreditation standards from
the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE)
delineated that institutions must report how co-curricular
activities are structured, assessed, and help students achieve
educational outcomes.14 It is unclear how confident pro-
grams are that they are able to meet this requirement and
what resources are needed.

While the explicit ACPE co-curriculum requirement
may be relatively new, co-curricular and extracurricular
activities have been typical components of the student
experience within pharmacy education (eg, student or-
ganizations, community service, volunteering) even prior
to the requirement.1-12,15 Some studies have described
and evaluated individual, institutional co-curriculum
models that were developed based on activities and cur-
ricula in place prior to the ACPE requirement.4,6,11 The
requirement has led to many programs “formalizing”
these activities, including providing approved activities,
documenting student participation, assessing activities
and learning, and providing oversight.2

A 2020 study of 107 ACPE-accredited US pharmacy
programs examined how the co-curriculum accreditation
requirement was being implemented and assessed, in-
cluding activities, structural characteristics, learning
outcomes, oversight, and assessment.12 The study found
that most programs offered similar activities in areas of
patient care and non-patient care as part of the co-cur-
riculum. Nearly all programs reported tracking hours or
activities as well as the use of reflections. However, there
was variation in how the co-curriculumwas implemented,
particularly related to which departments or offices had
primary responsibility for the program, as well as how
assessment and feedback were used.12 The results of
this study suggested that activities categorized as co-
curricular were previously administered by multiple of-
fices and subsequently may have remained under their
oversight. Furthermore, additional tasks may be required
by ACPE, and it was unclear whether programs have al-
located additional resources to meet these demands.

Running parallel to the implementation of the co-
curriculum requirement from ACPE, the overall land-
scape of pharmacy education has been changing. The
admissions pipeline has experienced a significant decline
in applicants, and it is uncertain how this change in de-
mandwill alter resources. The year 2014 was the last year
in which an increase in first professional year student
enrollment occurred while faculty vacancies have in-
creased 22.2% from 2013-2014 to 2017-2018.16,17 Thus,

as resources become less available, programs may be
forced to prioritize improvements based on a variety of
factors, including evolving expectations from accrediting
bodies, changes in the pharmacy practice environment, as
well as shifts in the recognition of the importance of en-
hancing student and faculty personal well-being and
professional development.18,19

As pharmacy programs aim to provide high quality
education experiences while meeting accreditation expec-
tations, more information is needed to better understand
what comprises a successful and sustainable co-curriculum.
Given the dynamic environment surrounding accreditation
requirements and lack of consistent definitions related to
the co-curriculum, the authors sought to identify and de-
scribe the challenges facing pharmacy programs in imple-
menting the co-curriculum in their programs and evaluate
the level of confidence that programs have in meeting the
new co-curriculum ACPE requirement.

METHODS
A survey was developed and administered elec-

tronically through the Qualtrics (SAP) survey platform to
accredited programs between February and May 2018.
The Cedarville University Institutional Review Board
deemed this study as exempt from review.

The survey was developed to gather information
about the co-curricular models and implementation. The
first block of survey items focused on the activities,
structural characteristics, learning outcomes, oversight,
and assessment of the co-curriculum. Descriptive statis-
tics on the results of these items were published previ-
ously and provide an overview of how co-curriculum
models are being developed and implemented across
the Academy.12 The second block of items, which
are the focus of this manuscript, explored programs’
concerns with satisfying the ACPE co-curriculum re-
quirement, challenges to implementing co-curriculum,
and confidence in meeting the ACPE co-curriculum
requirement.

A list of prospective participants was obtained from
the AACP Roster of Faculty and Professional Staff.20 All
those in the directory who had indicated that they had
responsibility over assessment and were AACPmembers
were identified. If more than one person was listed, the
individual believed to have the highest academic rankwas
selected. An email that provided a brief overview of the
research and an invitation to complete the survey online
was sent to these prospective participants. The primary
contact was encouraged to solicit input from others at the
school with knowledge of the co-curriculum. A link to
complete the survey online was provided, along with a
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document attached to make it easier to solicit feedback
from others. Reminder emails were sent to nonrespon-
dents at two, four, and eight weeks. Prospective partici-
pants who had not responded after eight weeks were
contacted by phone by one of the investigators and asked
to complete the survey using the online link.

Respondents were asked to identify any areas of
concern for their programs in satisfying the ACPE co-
curriculum requirement as well as challenges and barriers
with respect to the design, implementation, and evalua-
tion of their school’s co-curriculum. For survey items on
areas of concern and challenges and barriers, a list of
answer choices was provided and the respondent was able
to select multiple responses. Another item asked the respon-
dent to rate their confidence in their program’s ability to sat-
isfy the ACPE co-curriculum requirement (15unconfident,
105very confident).

Institutional demographic data (ie, year founded,
institution type, cohort size for academic year 2017-2018,
and most recent ACPE accreditation review-focused or
comprehensive)were collected fromAACPandACPE.16,21

These data were merged with the co-curriculum survey
responses. For the data analysis, the survey respondents’
programs were compared to the target population of all
ACPE-accredited programs. Respondents were not re-
quired to complete all survey questions for their program’s
data to be included in the dataset. Responseswere included
for all items with a valid response.

During the data analysis, the researchers created
categories for the challenges and barriers reported by
survey participants to help them understand the types of
challenges and barriers reported. The frequency of re-
sponses to the areas of concern and challenges and bar-
riers were examined. Comparisons were conducted to
determine whether any characteristics of the programs or
co-curriculums were related to areas of concern, chal-
lenges and barriers, and confidence. To accomplish this,
group comparisons were conducted based on the program
characteristics of institution type (public, private), cohort
size (,80, 80-120,.120), most recent ACPE accredita-
tion review (before 2016, 2016 or later), and number of
offices supporting the co-curriculum (0, 1 or more). The
data for type, cohort size, and most recent ACPE review
were publicly available, while the number of offices
supporting the co-curriculum was taken from survey re-
sults of a previous study conducted by the authors.12 The
survey first asked the respondent which office was pri-
marily responsible for the co-curriculum, and then a
second question asked what additional offices (eg, record
keeping, support implementing activities, tracking hours)
supported the co-curriculum. Respondents were instruc-
ted to select all responses that applied.

Comparisons were conducted to identify the top
three concerns and challenges and barriers reported and
the confidence rating for the results. The chi-square test
was used for all comparisons of areas of concern and
challenges and barriers. The confidence rating variable
was ordinal; therefore, nonparametric analyses were
conducted. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for
comparisons with two groups (institution type and most
recent ACPE accreditation review), and the Kruskal-
Wallis test was performed for cohort size, which included
three groups. For each comparison, the p value is pre-
sented along with the effect size. Because the compari-
sons were conducted as explorative research and the
group sizes and effect sizes were small, a p value of .1was
considered significant in order to be able to recognize
possible differences. Cohen d interpretation of effect size
was used where values less than 0.2 are considered very
small; greater than 0.2 and up to 0.5 are considered small;
greater than 0.5 and up to 0.8 are consideredmedium; and
greater than 0.8 are considered large.22 All analyses were
conducted using SPSS, version 23 (IBM).

RESULTS
Information on the programs that participated in the

survey is presented in Table 1, along with demographic
data for all ACPE-accredited programs. Programs that
responded to the survey (107 of 143, 74.8% response rate)
were representative of all ACPE-accredited programs in
the areas of founding year, type of institution, student
cohort size, and recency of last ACPE review.

The number and frequency of responses to areas of
concern with satisfying the ACPE co-curriculum re-
quirement and challenges and barriers to implementing
the co-curriculum are presented in Table 2. The mean
number of concerns reportedwas 2.2 (SD51.5). Themost
commonly reported areas of concern included closing the
loop (50.5%), assessment (50.5%), and documentation
(49.5%). Few reported having an inadequate number of
activities available as a concern (8.4%).

The mean number of challenges and barriers re-
ported for implementation of co-curriculum was 4.0
(SD52.9). The barriers were grouped into higher cate-
gories of inadequate school or college resourcing, inad-
equate external resourcing, lack of support from
stakeholders, and lack of experience. These categories
were created by the researchers after data were collected
to help make sense of the types of barriers reported. At
least one barrier was selected from inadequate school or
college resourcing by 80.4% of respondents, inadequate
external resourcing by 43.9%, lack of support from
stakeholders by 59.8%, and lack of experience by 28.0%.
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Comparisons by groups of the top three highest-rated
concerns for meeting the ACPE co-curriculum require-
ment are presented in Table 3. Formost of the comparison
groups, there were not significant differences on the
concerns. One difference that was that programs with no
supporting offices for the co-curriculum differed in
whether they reported “assessment of co-curriculum ac-
tivities/plan” as an area of concern (p5.07, d5.18), with
programs with supporting offices being less likely to se-
lect this concern (46.7%) compared to programs with no
supporting offices (70.6%).

Comparisons between groups on the top three high-
est-rated barriers to co-curriculum implementation are
presented in Table 4. There were no significant differ-
ences among the comparison groups in terms of the
challenges and barriers they faced with the exception of
cohort size. Cohort size was significantly related to two
challenges and barriers. The first was “faculty members/
staff/committees not having time to establish and oversee
the co-curriculum,” where programs with the moderate
cohort size of 80-120 students selected this as a challenge
or barrier more frequently (74.2%) than programs with a
smaller cohort size (46.9%), and programs with a larger
cohort size (50.0%). The effect size (d5.24) was small.

The second was “insufficient FTE personnel to design,
implement, or evaluate the co-curriculum,” where pro-
grams with moderate (64.5%) and large cohort sizes
(61.9%) selected this as a challenge or barrier more fre-
quently than programswith a smaller cohort size (34.4%).
The effect size was small (d5.27).

The ratings of confidence that the program was able
to meet the ACPE co-curriculum requirement ranged
from 2 to 10, with a mean rating of 7.9 (SD51.6). The
median was 8.0. Comparisons by groups found no sig-
nificant differences in confidence rating (Table 5). Al-
though not significant different, the mean confidence
rating for programs with no supporting offices (M57.4,
SD51.5) was lower than that of programs with one or
more supporting offices (M58.0, SD51.5). This differ-
ence approached significance, with a very small effect
size. A post-hoc power analysis suggests an observed
power of only 0.38 for this chi-square test, suggesting that
larger group sizes would be needed to detect a significant
difference of this effect size.

DISCUSSION
Findings from this study highlight several important

themes regarding barriers faced by PharmD programs in

Table 1. Demographic Information on Accredited Pharmacy Programs That Participated in a Survey to Identify Challenges to the
Implementation of the Co-Curriculum

Item

Programs in Study Accredited Programsa

N=107 N=143

n (%) n (%)

Year Founded
1900 or earlier 31 (29.0) 37 (25.9)
1901-1940 19 (17.8) 26 (18.2)
1941-1980 7 (6.5) 11 (7.7)
1981-2000 9 (8.4) 13 (9.1)
2001-2010 27 (25.2) 36 (25.2)
2011-present 13 (12.1) 19 (13.3)
Unknown 1 (0.9) 1 (0.7)

Institution Type
Public 52 (48.6) 69 (48.2)
Private 55 (51.4) 74 (51.8)

Academic Year 2017-2018 Cohort Size
Less than 80 32 (29.9) 47 (32.9)
80-120 31 (29.0) 41 (28.7)
More than 120 42 (39.3) 51 (35.7)
Not available 2 (1.9) 4 (2.8)

Most Recent ACPE Accreditation Review: Focused
or Comprehensive
2012-2015 41 (38.3) 51 (35.9)
2016-2018 65 (60.7) 91 (64.1)
Missing 1 (0.9) 1 (0.6)

a Pharmacy programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
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implementing the co-curriculum accreditation require-
ment. There were multiple challenges and barriers to
implementing the co-curriculum commonly identified.
Overall, however, programs reported a high level of
confidence in their ability to meet the requirements of the
2016 ACPE Standards for co-curriculum.

Relatively few programs reported concerns about
having an inadequate number of co-curriculum activities
or that the activities provided were not linked or mapped
to education outcomes; however, slightly more programs
reported the establishment of deliberate and intentional
activities as an issue. The lack of concern reported on
these issues may reflect that such activities were present
in the form of student organization events or other

program-level activities, like legislative days, prior to the
accreditation requirement. Previously published studies
in pharmacy that describe individual institutional co-
curriculummodels are largely comprised of activities and
curricula that were in place prior to the accreditation re-
quirement, suggesting that other programsmay have been
able to capitalize on their previous activities as well.4,6,11

The most common concerns that programs had
centered on the co-curriculum documentation and as-
sessment process. This is not surprising as the 2016
accreditation standards formalized the need for the co-
curriculumwithin pharmacy programs to have a coherent
structure. In our study, some programs reported having
an inadequate system for documentation. The literature

Table 2. Areas of Concern with Satisfying the ACPE Co-curriculum Requirement and Barriers to Implementing Co-Curriculum
Reported by Pharmacy Programs (N5107)

Item n (%)

Concern with Satisfying the ACPE Co-curriculum Requirementa, b

Assessment of co-curriculum activities/plan 54 (50.5)
‘Closing the loop’ – student being able to discuss his/her co-curriculum plan/experiences with faculty 54 (50.5)
Documentation of how the student’s experiences have advanced learning 53 (49.5)
Inadequate system for documenting co-curriculum activities completed by students 35 (32.7)
Establishing deliberate and intentional activities that “count” as co-curriculum 21 (19.6)
Activities not linked/mapped to educational outcomes in Standards 1-4 10 (9.3)
Inadequate number of co-curriculum activities available to students 9 (8.4)
No areas of concern 13 (12.1)

Challenges/Barriers to Implementing Co-curriculuma,c

Inadequate school/college resourcingd

Faculty members/staff/committees not having time to establish and oversee the co-curriculum 61 (57.0)
Insufficient FTE personnel to design, implement, or evaluate the co-curriculum 58 (54.2)
Lack of incentive for faculty to support the co-curriculum 41 (38.3)
Inadequate funds for co-curriculum 30 (28.0)
Insufficient availability or use of technology to support the co-curriculum 26 (24.3)
Inadequate resources to host co-curriculum activities on campus 11 (10.3)

Inadequate external resourcinge

Lack of clear understanding of what the co-curriculum is and how to enact it 42 (39.9)
Inadequate off-campus/community co-curriculum opportunities 8 (7.5)

Lack of support from stakeholdersf

Lack of enthusiasm or “buy-in” from students 39 (36.4)
Lack of enthusiasm or “buy-in” from faculty/staff 30 (28.0)
No one faculty member or committee taking leadership of the co-curriculum 28 (26.2)
Lack of support from administration of the co-curriculum 8 (7.5)

Lack of experienceg

Limited experience of personnel to support the co-curriculum 24 (22.4)
Challenge to retain personnel to support the co-curriculum 12 (11.2)

There are no barriers to designing, implementing, or evaluating the co-curriculum 13 (12.1)
a Item was select all that apply
b Mean number of concerns reported was 2.2 (SD51.5)
c Mean number of barriers reported was 4.0 (SD52.9)
d 80.4% of programs selected at least one barrier from this category
e 43.9% of programs selected at least one barrier from this category
f 59.8% of programs selected at least one barrier from this category
g 28.0% of programs selected at least one barrier from this category
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suggests programs are using a variety of systems, such as
experiential management systems, electronic portfolios,
learningmanagement systems, cloud-based spreadsheets for
documentation and tracking co-curriculumactivities.6,7,12,23

A majority of programs reported concerns with
documenting how the experiences advanced learning,
closing the loop, and assessing the activities or plan.
Many programs have adopted reflections and reflection
rubrics systematically within the program for assessment
of co-curricular learning outcomes, or they have selec-
tively integrated assessments that are validated for use
with certain affective domains, such as professionalism,
to provide data.23-25 Other programs have incorporated a
co-curricular mapping process to identify skills obtained
through involvement in a professional organization and to
effectively describe how it links to the curriculum.1 Re-
gardless, many programs are trying to determine how best
to enact the co-curriculum, provide rigorous assessment
data for accreditation, and appropriately provide feedback

to students. The one significant difference that our study
found in the group comparisons was that programs with a
primary office implementing co-curriculum and no sup-
porting offices weremore likely to select assessment of co-
curriculum activities or plans as a concern (70.6%) than
those with additional offices supporting the co-curriculum
(46.7%). This finding may reflect secondary offices, such
as assessment and/or advisement, working together to
create a cohesive plan, including assessment.

In our study, the commonly reported challenges and
barriers to successful implementation of the co-curricu-
lum pertained to the lack of enthusiasm or buy-in from
faculty, staff, and students; lack of a clear definition of co-
curriculum; and faculty time and insufficient staff. The
lack of enthusiasm from faculty, staff, and students may
be the result of the other reported barriers (ie, lack of a
clear definition and insufficient time and staff). The lack
of clarity in what constitutes co-curriculum is not sur-
prising given that Patel and colleagues recently observed

Table 3. Comparisons on Top Three Concerns with Satisfying the ACPE Co-curriculum Requirement Based on Pharmacy Program
Characteristics

Institution
Type N=107 Cohort Size N=105a

ACPE Accreditation
N=106a

Supporting
Offices N=107

Public
n=52

Private
n=55

,80
n=32

80-120
n=31

.120
n=42

Prior to
2016 n=41

2016 or
Later n=65

No
n=17

Yes
n=90

Assessment of co-curriculum activities/plan
n (%) not selected 25 (48.1) 28 (50.9) 16 (50.0) 14 (45.2) 23 (54.8) 23 (56.1) 30 (46.2) 5 (29.4) 48 (53.3)
n (%) selected 27 (51.9) 27 (49.1) 16 (50.0) 17 (54.8) 19 (45.2) 18 (43.9) 35 (53.8) 12 (70.6) 42 (46.7)
x2 0.09 0.66 0.99 3.27
df 1 2 1 1
p .77 .72 .32 .07 c

Effect size (d)b .03 .08 .10 .18
‘Closing the loop’ – student being able to discuss his/her co-curriculum plan/experiences with faculty
n (%) not selected 24 (46.2) 29 (52.7) 19 (59.4) 12 (38.7) 21 (50.0) 20 (48.8) 32 (49.2) 7 (41.2) 46 (51.1)
n (%) selected 28 (53.8) 26 (47.3) 13 (40.6) 19 (61.3) 21 (50.0) 21 (51.2) 33 (50.8) 10 (58.8) 44 (48.9)
x2 0.46 2.70 0.002 0.57
df 1 2 1 1
p .50 .26 .96 .45
Effect size (d)b .07 .16 .01 .07
Documentation of how the student’s experiences have advanced learning
n (%) not selected 28 (53.8) 26 (47.3) 15 (46.9) 14 (45.2) 25 (59.5) 18 (43.9) 36 (55.4) 7 (41.2) 47 (52.2)
n (%) selected 24 (46.2) 29 (52.7) 17 (53.1) 17 (54.8) 17 (40.5) 23 (56.1) 29 (44.6) 10 (58.8) 43 (47.8)
x2 0.46 1.86 1.33 0.70
df 1 2 1 1
p .50 .40 .25 .40
Effect size (d)b .07 .13 .11 .08
a The sample size is reduced due to missing data
b Cohen’s d value of ,0.25very small effect, 0.2 to ,0.55small effect, 0.5 to ,0.85medium effect, $0.85large effect
x25Chi Square test
df5degrees of freedom
c p,.10
d p,.05
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the absence of a universal definition for co-curriculum in
pharmacy education.2 Even within higher education, the
definition of co-curricular experiences is unclear. Suskie
proposed that co-curriculum is an experience outside of
the curriculum which enriches academic learning, yet the
potential for confusion with extracurricular experiences
and the need for integration and overlap with required
academic components creates the lack of clarity.26

The most commonly reported challenges and bar-
riers identified in this study pertained to faculty and staff
time. A previous study found that two-thirds of programs
have a standing or ad hoc committee, subcommittee, or
task force overseeing the co-curriculum, and that many
programs have multiple offices involved in implementa-
tion of the co-curriculum.12 Further, the study found that
most programs use self-assessment or reflection, which
typically require providing written or verbal feedback, as
part of the co-curriculum. Often an advisor, course faculty,

or professional staff is taskedwith providing this feedback,
which subsequently could take significant time to provide
at a high-quality level useful to the student. Regardless of
its usefulness or original intent, this research provides ev-
idence of theways inwhich the co-curriculum requirement
could increase workload and why this may be the greatest
challenge or barrier for programs. Applications to PharmD
programs have decreased year-over-year for the past few
cycles across the United States, potentially putting a strain
on budgets to hire additional personnel to handle the in-
creased workload.21 Additionally, faculty vacancies at US
pharmacy programs have increased 22.2% from 2013-
2014 (the first year for which such data are available) to
2017-2018.17,27 Results from the 2019 AACP faculty
survey showed that, nationwide, 34.2% of faculty dis-
agreed or strongly disagreed that there was a sufficient
number of pharmacy faculty and that 34.1% disagreed or
strongly disagreed that the therewas a sufficient number of

Table 4. Comparisons on Top Three Challenges/Barriers to Implementing Co-Curriculum Based on Pharmacy Program
Characteristics

Institution
Type N=107 Cohort Size N=105a

ACPE Accreditation
N=106a

Supporting
Offices N=107

Public
n=52

Private
n=55

,80
n=32

80-120
n=31

.120
n=42

Prior to
2016 n=41

2016 or
Later n=65

No
n=17

Yes
n=90

Faculty members/staff/committees not having time to establish and oversee the co-curriculum
n (%) not selected 22 (42.3) 24 (43.6) 17 (53.1) 8 (25.8) 21 (50.0) 18 (43.9) 28 (43.1) 9 (52.9) 37 (41.1)
n (%) selected 30 (57.7) 31 (56.4) 15 (46.9) 23 (74.2) 21 (50.0) 23 (56.1) 37 (56.9) 8 (47.1) 53 (58.9)
x2 0.02 5.86 0.01 0.82
df 1 2 1 1
p .89 .05 c .93 .37
Effect size (d)b .01 .24 .01 .09
Insufficient FTE personnel to design, implement, or evaluate the co-curriculum
n (%) not selected 24 (46.2) 25 (45.5) 21 (65.6) 11 (35.5) 16 (38.1) 15 (36.6) 33 (50.8) 7 (41.2) 42 (46.7)
n (%) selected 28 (53.8) 30 (54.5) 11 (34.4) 20 (64.5) 26 (61.9) 26 (63.4) 32 (49.2) 10 (58.8) 48 (53.3)
x2 0.01 7.40 1.04 0.17
df 1 2 1 1
p .94 .03 d .15 .68
Effect size (d)b .01 .27 .14 .04
Lack of clear understanding of what the co-curriculum is and how to enact it
n (%) not selected 28 (53.8) 37 (67.3) 19 (59.4) 16 (51.6) 29 (69.0) 26 (63.4) 38 (58.5) 9 (52.9) 56 (62.2)
n (%) selected 24 (46.2) 18 (32.7) 13 (40.6) 15 (48.4) 13 (31.0) 15 (36.6) 27 (41.5) 8 (47.1) 34 (37.8)
x2 2.02 2.33 0.26 0.52
df 1 2 1 1
p .16 .31 .61 .47
Effect size (d)b .14 .15 .05 .07
a The sample size is reduced due to missing data
b Cohen’s d value of ,0.25very small effect, 0.2 to ,0.55small effect, 0.5 to ,0.85medium effect, $0.85large effect
x25Chi Square test
df5degrees of freedom
c p,.10
d p,.05
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staff to effectively address programmatic needs.28 Simi-
larly, 22.8% of faculty who participated in the survey
responded that they spent too much time on service, while
17.8% indicated that they spent toomuch time on teaching.
Given the uncertain outlook for student enrollment in
pharmacy programs, strain on resources and budgets is
likely to continue. These conditions will require creativity
and innovation on the part of programs to ensure that ac-
creditation requirements are met, even while working to
keep faculty and staff workloads manageable.

In this study, significant differences were found be-
tween the program’s cohort size and the endorsement of
faculty/staff not having time to establish and oversee the
curriculum and insufficient personnel as challenges and
barriers to co-curriculum. In the first, programs with a
moderate cohort size (80-120 students) were more likely
to endorse this barrier than programs with smaller or
larger cohort sizes. While in the second, programs with a
smaller cohort size were less likely than the moderate or
larger cohort size to endorse this barrier. Parallel to the
new co-curriculum requirement from ACPE, the overall
landscape of pharmacy education is changing, with an
approximately 30% decrease in applications from 2013-
14 to 2017-18. It is uncertain how this change will impact
programs’ cohort sizes and resources.21 Some programs
have experienced a drop in overall class sizes, which may
limit available resources for implementing programmatic
changes. Resource concerns may be reflective of the fact
that accreditation requirements have continued to in-
crease over time while the number of students, and sub-
sequently revenue, have decreased.

The finding that most programs had a high level of
confidence was of interest because it provided insight into

how the programs regard their ability to address the co-
curriculum.Although therewere no significant differences
found based on the program variables that were examined,
the variable concerning a program having supporting of-
fices approached significance and may have been influ-
enced by a lack of power to detect a small difference. This
lack of power was in part because of the small number of
programs that reported not having supporting offices
(n517). Programs with no supporting offices had a lower
mean score on ability to satisfy co-curriculum requirement
than those with supporting offices. These items are im-
portant elements in ensuring compliance with the co-
curriculum, as programs must document the impact of the
co-curriculum on the affective domains (Standards 3 and
4). One indicator of the accuracy of their confidence could
be compliance with these standards during ACPE reviews.
The ACPE released information regarding the status of
the 46 comprehensive reviews of established pharmacy
programs that were conducted between fall 2016 and fall
2019 using the Standards 2016 Rubric.29 On Standard 4,
which covers personal and professional development (an
important aspect of the co-curriculum), 34 (73.9%)of these
46 programs were rated as compliant, nine were rated as
compliant with monitoring (19.6%), and three were rated
as partially compliant (6.5%). It would be interesting to
determine whether the programs that had higher confi-
dence inmeeting the standards and supporting officeswere
more likely to be compliant, and this could be a future
research initiative.

As pharmacy programs face the changing landscape
of pharmacy education, the added service-centered
aspects of implementation and assessment of the co-
curriculum is a challenge that may impact faculty and

Table 5. Comparisons on Confidence in Satisfying Co-Curriculum Requirement by Program Characteristics Based on Pharmacy
Program Characteristics

Institution Type
N=104a Cohort Size N=102a

ACPE Accreditation
N=103a

Supporting Offices
N=104a

Public
n=50

Private
n=54

,80
n=31

80-120
n=29

.120
n=42

Prior to
2016 n=40

2016 or
Later n=63

No
n=17

Yes
n=87

Confidence in ability to satisfy the co-curriculum requirement (scale of 15unconfident, 105very confident)a

Mean (SD) 7.7 (1.86) 8.1 (1.27) 8.0 (1.45) 7.6 (1.86) 8.1 (1.50) 7.8 (1.43) 8.0 (1.70) 7.4 (1.54) 8.0 (1.59)
Test statistic 1495.50b 1.85 (2)c 1363.50b 560.00b

p .34 .40 .48 .11
Effect size (d)e .10 NAd .07 .16
a The sample size is reduced due to missing data
b Independent-Samples Mann-Whitney U Test
c Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test
d Effect size is not available with more than 2 groups; individuals groups comparisons would be done if significant difference was found
e Cohen’s d value of ,0.25very small effect, 0.2 to ,0.55small effect, 0.5 to ,0.85medium effect, $0.85large effect
f p,.10
g p,.05
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administrator workload. The AACP faculty survey data
have consistently demonstrated that the amount of time
faculty report spending on service elements is too much,
ranging from21.1% to 22.8% in 2018-2020. Furthermore,
this area had the highest endorsement of all workload
areas covered in the survey (ie, service, teaching, re-
search, and clinical practice).28,30,31 Organizing, assess-
ing, and delivering the co-curriculum could constitute an
additional burden on faculty and administrator time.

The availability of program resources regarding co-
curriculum is critical. The AACP Assessment SIG orga-
nized a working group in 2018 to bring together those
involved in various aspects of the co-curriculum and to
research how programs are addressing the co-curriculum.
As a result, presentations and webinars have been hosted
to share the findings and to inform institutions about
various approaches to meet ACPE accreditation require-
ments. More recently, in 2019 an AACP Co-Curricular
Community was started to provide a forum specifically
for co-curricular sharing of ideas and to house literature
and tools related to the co-curriculum. This community is
currently working on a toolkit that will compile co-cur-
ricular resources to share with other programs.

Finally, the true cost of accreditation may be con-
tributing to challenges faced by institutions in success-
fully managing and assessing the co-curriculum. Many
institutions are using multiple software platforms for
various aspects of accreditation, including the co-curric-
ulum. Although Maerten-Rivera and colleagues deter-
mined that about 20% of pharmacy programs have
appointed at least one individual with the title of director
or coordinator of co-curriculum, it is unclear whether
programs have allocated resources to create newpositions
or simply added responsibilities to existing ones.12 The
latter appears likely as previous research by Rudolph and
colleagues determined that nearly 90% of administrators
at the assistant or associate dean level and 50% at the
director or assistant director level with responsibility for
assessment in US pharmacy programs are also faculty
members.32 With declining enrollment and new chal-
lenges in the era of COVID-19 (eg, distance or remote
education), pharmacy programs may face new barriers in
resource allocation for the curriculum in general, which
includes the co-curriculum.

There are several limitations associated with this
project. While a majority of programs (74.8%) responded
to the survey, not all are represented in the sample. Sec-
ond, the survey was distributed to assessment personnel
with the recommendation to include other individuals as
appropriate to gather the data and discuss results however
this may not have been done. More detailed information
regarding some survey items also would have been

helpful to ascertain for example, knowing the faculty to
student ratio may have been more insightful than cohort
size as it would provide a better measure of resources per
student. Finally, the survey was administered in 2018
before many programs had completed a self-study and
accreditation review under the new ACPE standards and
programs may have changed policies and practices since
responding to the survey. However, given the lack of data
in this area and the amount of time institutions typically
take to prepare for site visits (usually one to twoyears), we
believe these results are valuable to PharmD programs.

CONCLUSION
This study examined the confidence of pharmacy

programs in their ability to meet co-curriculum re-
quirements, their concerns about satisfying the re-
quirement, challenges and barriers they faced to
implementing the co-curriculum, and program char-
acteristics that may impact these. Generally, programs
were confident in their ability to meet the requirement.
The most common concerns reported were document-
ing how the experience advanced learning, closing the
loop, and assessment of the activities and plan.We found
consensus among the programs in the common challenges
and barriers they faced, which included lack of enthusiasm
or buy-in from faculty, staff, and students; lack of a clear
definition of co-curriculum; and faculty time and insuffi-
cient staff. The results suggest that having a primary office
involved in co-curriculum and supporting offices may re-
duce the burden in some areas. Similarly, student cohort size
may have an impact on the challenges and barriers, partic-
ularly those related to faculty and staff. Further research is
needed to determine if and how programs address these
critical issues and to explore whether programs report dif-
ferently on these areas after completing an accreditation
review. The study results may be useful to members of the
Academywhen evaluating co-curriculum, particularlywhen
considering the resources needed for a co-curriculummodel.
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